
Spring wind* uhup tuu uud oauue
fr#bkl## io appear. Pin# Oulve Uapbol-
tud applied at Uttftik willl roll#Vo the
burning aeuauUon. iSalura'd own remo
dr. Acta like jr poultice uud ilruae out

intiaunuutiou. Sold by i'liw Up-to-iJate
Drug Co.

Wbut is it Ibut tuete u» pleauuiH at*
maple augur and quilKly relieved cough*
and ooldaf Mother* who nave u»eu it
wijlquickly anawer: 'ivtuiuedy'* Uia-

M#a Cough Syrup.” The pieusuut uold
remedy (hut expel* the cold througu it*

laxative aotiou on the bowel*. Couloi ui*
¦tnctly to the i*ure rood and Drug Law.
CoQtaina no opiate*. Sold oy i'he Up
ta Dale Drug Co.

Kreryoue kuow* thut apriug i* the

aeaaon o£ the year wneu tue Hyuteui
needa oleuuaiug. Dude’* Cittle uiver

iJ iUa are highly recommended. i'ry
them. Sold by i'he Up-to-ldute Diug

Co.

For Cutarrh, let me aeinl you lieu,
juat to prove merit, a i'riul mx# liox oi

Dr. Shoop’* Cuturrli itamedy. it »» u

anoar while oreumy, huuliug autidepuo

balm that givee iu*iuulrebel to Uuturrh
of tho noee aud throui. Muae tue tree

teat aud eeo. Addre** Dr. ahoop, iiu-

oiua, Wis. Cargo jar* bd coni*. Sold
by Laan Bros.

.Improper aotiou of the kidueya cuuee*

baokaahe, lumbago, rheumali*m. *’iJiue-
ulaa” i* a kidoey remedy thut will re
lievo thaea diau.iaee. i’leuxuul to U»He

and guarauteed to give aatidfucliou or
mouay refunded. Keliet iu every doae.
Sold by The Up to-Date Drug Co.

Uao Kennedy'a Laxative Oougu
Syrup. Childreu like it*pleaaaut lu»ie,

and mothers give it hourly oudorueuieuL
Coutalna uo opiates; but drive*out tue

eold through the bowels. Made in

strict oonformity to Fure Food uuu
Krug Caw. Ueoouitueuded uud uoid
hare by The Up-to-Date Drug Co.

**Preventieo" will promptly check a

oold or the grippe when taaeu ouriy or

St the “eoeexe stage'* Frevoutio* cure
seated oold* a* well. Frerauliu* ure
little eandy oold cure tablet*, aud Dr.

Sheop, Keciue, Wia., will gladly mail

Sou samples aud a book ou Cold* free.

! you will write him. i’ha sample*

pxove their merit. CUeok early cold*

with Preventios uud atop i'ueumouiu.
Sold in 5o aud ’-Ibo boxee by MoLieuu

Bros.
Hurried meul*, lack of exercise »»re lh«

mainca uses of dyspepsia. A King’s Uju
pepaia Tablet uf ter each meal uida di-
geUtion, improve# the appetite. Sold b>
The Up-to-Date Drug Co.

Does Coffee disagree with you? Prob

ably it doee! They try Dr. Shoop *

Health Coffee. “Health Coffee’ i* a

olevef oomcinaliou «• t parched cereal*
and note. Not a gram of reul ooffe, re-
member, in Dr. Shoop’a Health Ooifo»>,
yet ite flavor and taste matches closely
old Java and Maohn CXiffee. if your
•tomaoh, heart,or kidney* can't stau l
ooffee drinking, try Health Coffee, it
U wholesome, noanahiugi and satisfy ing.

IVi aafe eveu for the youugeet child.

Sold by Franx Bros.

“Good for everything a salve is used
for .and especially reoommeuded tor

Piles." That i*what we *a> about D*

Witt's Carbollxed Witch Basel Salve
That la what tweuty years' oj usage uiu>

6rovea, Get the origiual. Sold by The
p-te-Data Drag Co.

Ooagba and oolda sontraoted at this
•aaoon of the year should have immedi
gte attention. Bee’* Laxative Cough
Syrup eootaining Honey aud i'ar aud i*
uaequalled (or hoaraeuee* croup aud

oougba. Pleasant to take, in Jtuers eu
doree it; ehildrea like to take it. Cou
tains no opiates. More* the bowels.
Sold by The Tp-to Date Drag Uo.

Rest is the great restorer. We lire

our muscle* by exercise and then reel to

restore them; yet u great mauy of u*

do not stop to thiuk bow little real

we give oar stomachs A* a usual ihiug
na part of our bodies is so genera y
ovsr worked a* our digestive orgau*. A

tired and overworked stomabh willgive

signs of distrefa to which we pay no
heed until at last dyspepsia take* hold.
Indigestion is just a warning, and if we
heed the warning w# can easily avoid

further cousequeuoe*. Kodol is a most
thorough stomach relief, it digest*
what you eat and gives the slomace the
needed rest and greatly aaaiata in restor-
ing it to iu normal activity aud useful
sees. Kodol is sold ou a guarantee re
lief plan. Hold by The Up-te>-Date
Drug On.

In the treatment of pilee it become*
neoeeeary to have the remedy put up in

such a form that it aan be applied to

the parts affected. Man Ann Pile Kerne
dj is encased in a collapsible tube with
aouel attached. It cannot help but
rearih the spot. Relieve# blind, bleed-
ing, itehing and protruding piles. 50
sente with noaxl# guarantded. Try it.

Bold by The Up-toDate Drug Co.

When you need a pill, take a pill, and
be sure lU an Early Rise*. DeWitt's
Littls fiarly Kisers are safe. sure, satis-

factory pills I'he pills with a reputa-
tion. l'hsy do not gripe or sickeu. Sold
by The Up-to-Date Drug lV>.

There are many kidney remediee but
taw that accomplish the result, “Pine
miss*' is a kidney remedy that ooulaiu

no alcohol or ooiates of any kind, con
forma with the National Pure Food and
Drug Law, guaranteed to give satisfao
lion. Thirty day treatment for SI.OO.
Inquire about Pideuiea. Sold by i'he
Up- to DaUDrug Co.

Kodol for Dyepepeis clears the stem

aeh sad makes the breath sweet as s
'roes, Kodol is sold by druggist* on s
guarantee .relief pjan. It conforms
strietlv to the Natioual Pure Food and
Drug law. Sold by TheUp-to-Date
Drug Go.

In oaing a cough syrup, why not get
the best? one that eotuee highly reco-
mendsd Is Bee's Laxative Cough Sytup
oantains Honey and l'ar aud is super-
ior to other cough syrupe inmanv ways.
Children always like it because it con-
tains no opts tee, is a laxative and is
guaranteed to give satisfaction or year
money refunded. Try it. Sold by The
Up-to-Date Drug Co.

The News —No Pure Drug Cough
Cure Law* would be needed. It all
cough cures were like Dr. Snoop'#

: Croup Cure la —and nas been for *>.'

yeera. The National Law now require*
that poisons enter into a cough
¦imra it must be printed on the
lalw !¦ Forthisreasonmolh-
•ra, and dShra should insist on having
Dr. Cure. No poieon-
¦srtaM Dr. Sboop'* .sbel*—and t.cae

In tho madiniwa olee it must by law be
OO tho latla An.i it*s not oolv >gfe.

but it ia said to be oy iuose .--i «noa
It bsat a truly remark ¦ eco gh reme
dy. Taka no chanoe. particv.arly witi.
tout children. Insist on having Dr.
Shoop’s Gough Cure. Compare care-
fullp ths Dr. Shoop package w ith others
and sea. No poison marks there! You
oaa always be oo the safe side bv de-
manding Dr. Shoop’s Ooogn Cure.
Steal pv refuse to aooept any other. Sold
hgMotoaa Bros.

ORDINANCE NO. I 13.

Au Ordinance relntiug to the obstruction of
Str«<ot«. Alloy*, and Public (1 round* ami tint
placiug or ilt>|M>*Uiug of garbagu, linin'* or

nay oilier uaunwiui uud liltliy aubataueva
ilioreou.

do u Ordaiuoil, by tbo Board of Truatooa of ths
Town of Lamar, Colorado:

Suction 1. Thut it aliall Ihj uuluwful for suy
|M<raou or ix-rsoua in any iiiauuor to oiicumbor

, or obstruct auy street, alloy, sidewalk or pub-
lic *round witlini tiio corporate limit* of Uio
loan of liumnr, i oiorado, or toeroctauy build-
ink'» or wtairwuy*. iu whole, or in part, upon
auy atroot, alloy. nitlowulk or public srouinla.or
to placo or koop merchandise. box.-*, lialt-a or
toy couiuioditio* of Miiy km.l wbatevor. upou
any alreot, alloy, aidowalk. or public gruuudn,
or to make excavation*, nolo*. ditcbo* or do
auy other tiling to or upon auy atroot. alloy,
sidewalk or imhlic around, that may ouriaugar
tho aafety wt tue public witniu aaid towu;pro-
v idod, however, luut j»-riui»aiou may bo grant-
ed by tbo Clurk to auy coutructor. builder.

: owner or other poraou. ui occupy a part of any
ntrout wituiu tin- i-aid town, uot to exceed ou#-

uxlf of tho atroot iu lrout of tbo lot or lot*, up-
ou winch auy aiirh coutructor. builder, owuer
or other poraou la uroctiuiror la about to erect
or couatruct auy bunuiu* or doiu* work or
niakiuit auy improvemout, for a period uot to

.•xcood min-iy tvO daya; aud aucii pormiaaiou
may alao Ininruutod to auy pernou to oxoavato
in ilie »lroot- or ulleya, for tho purpose of lay-
iiut au.l couuoctiu* Mwen, draiun or water
pipe* for private Oouuuctioux, but uo such per-
mission abail be *r*mod lor auy o 1 the purposes
ilkivc apocitliNl. uulos* .ipplicatiou ahull bo
made therefor totho • 'lurk uud said pormiaaiou
do *raulo<l aud oxoculovl iu tlio tollowiuc form,
and upon the foliowiu* oxpto** couditious cou-
iinued therein :

TOWN OK LAMAII. COLORADO.
I'ormit for Occupancy of or Excavatiou in

ntreot.

t'ermisaion ia liorobygrauted to
of aaul town, to occupy or excavate
alrvoifor u ;H-riod uot to oxceed uiuoty OUldaya
[rom the date her oof, and upou tho folloaui*
.-ipro*>-conditions: 1 bat in ca>« uf oceupaucy
of said atroot forbuildinu purpoaea or other tin-
provemeat that proper guard rail*shall be cou-
atructed aud inaiutaiuol around the material
-K'dipyiu* tbo atreolduriuk the entire period of
uuoh -Hjcupaucy ; aud iu tbo event of exenrat iou

(bat the person obtaiuiutf this |>ermit will
maiutalu -unal li«hu at all |K>iuts uf dau«er
.ml keep aud maiutalu aucu lishl* burmu« all
• ¦f each uud every uitflit durius such excavation
until alldaugei i» removed. And provided fur-
ther. this permit ia n-sue.l upon tho express
i-oudiliuu ttiat the por»outo whom it is irraulod
will iu all respects restore the street to its for-
mer condition before such occupaucy or ox-
cxvatiou.
iu V* Line-* Whereof, the town Clerk has liore-

unto sot his liau-1 ami attlxivl the CoriKirato
Seal ofsaid town this day of
A.D. I*.

Town Clerk

Ind it shall be the duty of the town Clerk to
iixi e the said permit priuted aud bound iu book
toriu with an appropriate stub, so that he cau
at ail times advise the town council of all pei-

nuts outstanding under the provisions of this
ordinance . and *u> failure to observe each and
every provision of tins sectiou shall subject tho
ihtsou or |»er*ouk s>» otfendiuir to the penaltiea
provided iu si'ctiou eight l»» of this ordinance. .

Section 11. Any |*eraon or |>er»ous who shall
fail or refuse to remove any incumbrance, ob-
itruct.ou. buiitliugor auy oilier thing, or who
-had fail lorvfu-e to r.-nmo- any aud all ex-
rxraUons. holes or diicli<-s. or t«> make safe foi
ravel aud us<- auy place or places u|n>u such steet

all*), sidewalk or public grounds by him or her
or tin-in made, cut or dug. within twenty four
¦ours of the tune, he. site or they shall be uoti-

tio 1 to remove or repair the same by the town
Marshal, street Commissioner, or other autho-
rised othcei of the town, shall be deemed guilty
•f misdemeanor

Sectiou 111. It shall be uulawful for any i>er-
son or i-orsons to d< in.>sit or cause to be de-

-siUhl iu auy street, aveuue. alley or public
.-rouud wirtnu the e«>r|H>r*te limit*, garbage,
tilth,rubbish, debris, waste matter, manure,
.odist, vegetable matter, or auy substauce of-
. -utive u» the *»*use of sight or smell, or which
-nail tend to pr»Hluce an unsightly . unhealthy.
•r uncleanly condition of auy such street, ave-

nue. alley or public grouud.
Section IV. Itshall be uulawful for any per-

*oa to expectorate upou auy sidewalk or upon
liefloorof auy buil liug or stairway within the

corporate limit*of the town of Lamar.
Section V. It shall be uulawful for any p*r-
ou or t'crsous not properly authorised, to de-

stroy. mutilate, cut. remove, break, injure, or
la any bona or other animal or animal* to.

tuy trees, -hrutis. plant* or other ornaments
-vhatever upon auy street, alley, sidewalk or
,-u*'lic grouud within said town, or to destroy.
.-Ut. mutilate, remove, break, injure or deface
auv sidewalk, fence, gate post or other things
net by or for sai-i town witdta said town.or t*
lestroy, cut. mutilate, break, remove, injure or
I face any tiydraui. tire plug, stop cock or ap-
paratus or appliance used or connected with
tbe town Water Works, or shall destroy, muti-
late. cut, break, reuicve. injure, or deface any
v.igon. carriage, truck or other vehicle, ladder,
hook. pole, rope hose or other apparatus or
lung used by. or belougiug to, the t ire Depart-

msut of sai l town.
Sectiou Vl. It shall be unlawful for any per

-on or i" is t ~»t.o». cinders, or
- irut coals containing nr»>. ulhui any street,
alley, sidewalk or public grounds, or to deposit
any ashes, cinders, or burnt coals containing

’ireupou auy private lot. unless tbe same shall
tie deposited au.l kept in an ash pit constructed
therefor of brick, stoue. cement, iron or other
tire pi oof material, which ash pit shall be so
built aad constructed as to prevent any danger
Irom tire t herefrom.

beatlon VII. It shall be unlawful for the
suer or occupant of auy lotor lot* or premis-

es within the corporate limit* of tbs town of
Lamar to allow or permit any tree*, shrubs, or,
plant* to grow or to be grown upon such lot or
lots or premises in such a tnauner as to obstruct
or hioier tbe free or uninterrupted passage of
;-*deetnan» or vehicles along the sidewalks or
-fr*et crossings aud along and through the
vllsys within said town : and it shall be unlaw-
ful for the owuer or occupant of any lot or lot*
or premises within the corporate limits of the
-apt town to hereafter pleat any tree* or shrubs
upou auy such lot or lots or nremisee within il
three feet from the lot lineof such lot. lots or
premises.

Sectiou VIII. Any person or persons guilty
of the'viulation of any of the provisions of this
ordinance, shall, upon conviction thereof, be
tln-d in the sum ofno: less than Five Dollars

ii)> and uot more than One llnndred Dollars
'.flA'i. and the cost* ofsalt, and inthe event of
-aid flue aud cost* not being paid, shall be im-
prisoned in the town jail for one (D day for
ach two dollars ,s2.iX)> of said dne and costs.
Section IX. Allordinance and part* ofordin-

ance in conflict with thl* ordinance be and the
same are hereby repealed.

Section X. This ordinance shall take effect
an Ibe m force from and after dve A' days
after it* publication in Tue Lamar Register.

Passed a. J adopted this Ist day of April A
D. 1907.
I*. W. lixaroT. i’mu. M hwill.

Clerk. Mayor

Caught Cold While Hunting a Burg-
lar.

Mr. Win. Tho#. Lanorgan, provincial
UoQxtabl# at Chapleau, Ontario, saya:
"I caught a *#ver#cold wbile hunting a
burglar in th# foreel swamp last fall.
Hearing of Chamberlain's Gough Reme
edv, I tried it, and aft#r using two

small bottle#. I vr&s completely curad.”
This remedy is intenoevl #*p«cially for

coughs and colds It will looeoo and re-
leve a sever# ooid in lee# lime than br

any other treatment and is a favorite
wherever it*superior excellenc# has b#
com# known. For sale by all druggists.

A. T. 8l 8. F. TimxCaro.
Daily Lamar, Colorado Daily-

WixtHodmd. East Bouid.

Mo. t Il9a.m. No. > II 06 a. m
No. » 895a. m. No. 4 106p. m

Mo. 5 lIIa.m. No. 6 167a. m
No. 7 606a. m. No. 8 It 06 p. m

No. 94 900a. m. No. 10 10 40 p. m
No. 609 11 04 a.m. No. 870 618 p.
So. 84 -Krt Iftla.m No. 84-Vrt 990 p.m

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
In tbo Matter of tho Estate of Thomas E. Mc-

Donald. Deceased.
Notico ia hereby given. That oa Monday tbe

lithday of April A. D, 1907, being one of tbe
regular days or the March term of tbe County
Court of Prowers County, in tbe State of Colo-
rado. 1, Isabel McDonald, Administratrix of
said estate, will appear before tbe Judge of
said Court, preseut my dual settlement as such
Administratrix, pray the approval of the same,
and willtheu apply to be discharged as such
Administratrix. At which time and place any

Craou iu iuterost may appear and persent ob-
rtion*to tbe same if any there be.
Dated at Lamar, Colorado. March 13, 1907.

Isxbbi. McDonald.
Administratrix of the Estate of Thomas fi.

McDonald, deceased.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
In the Matter of the Estate of Corydon R.

Mars ton. Deceased.
Notice is hereby given. That on Monday th*

lith day of April A. D.. 1907. being on* of tbe
regular days of the March Term of tbe County
Court of Prowers County, in the State of Colo-
rado. 1, Auua M. Marstou. Administratrix of
said estate, will appear before the Judge of
-ant Court, present my tlual settlement as such
Administratrix, pray the approval of tbe same,
and will tbeu apply to be discharged as such
administratrix. At which time and place any
(terson in interest may appear aud present ob-
jections to the same ifany there be.

Dated at Lamar. Colorado. March IS. 1907.
Anna M. Makston.

Administratrix of the estate of Corydon R.Marstou, Deceased.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Land Offioe at Lamar. Colo..
Mar. 18, 1907.

Notiee is hereby given that tbe following-nam-
ed settler has Hied notiee of bis intention

to make finalcommunication proof in support
of hi* claim, and that said proof willbe made
tiefore Register and Receiver at Lamar. Colo-
rado, on Tuesday April 99.1907. vis: Leroy Mc-
K'-e. H. E. No. 61X5. made February 36. 1906, for
the *w*.Sec 37. Twp S 3 8.. Rug iiW.

He name# the following witnesses to prove
hit continuous residence upon and ealtivatiou
of said land, vix:

W. L. Yaudell. Thomas J. Swan. B, E. Wimer
ofLamar. Colo. John A.Adair, ofProwers Colo.

m2O oji Joan A. Williams. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office xtLamar. Colo.
March Is. 1907.

Notiee i* hereby given that tbe following-
nxmed settler has tiled notice of hi* inten-

tion to make final proof in support of bis claim
xnd that said proof will be made before the
Register and Receiver at Lamar. Colorado, on
Tuesday. April 39 1997, via: William L. Yandell
H.B. No. made February 36. 1908. for the

k. Sec. 37. Twp. ». S.. Rng. 48 W.
He name* the following witness to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of
»aid loud, via:

Leroy McKee. Thomas J. Swan. R. B. Winter,
of Iamar. Colo.. John A. Adair, of Prowers.Colo.

m3>a34 John A. Williams. Register.

Black Morgan Horse
1600 Poands

IkCV **1,3 Hand* High
JAWIk Seven Years 014
Will stand for th# season at the old

Lamar Ranch
Terma—§lo for a#asoc for Jack and $8

for Hors#. Allmare# traded or aold to
leave countv aeaaoo due at one#

S. H. HALL

The Beet Farm Insurance
on Earth

TBE CONTINENTAL
INSURANCE CO.

Of New York 53 years old. Assets
$16,384,000. Capital and Surplus
td, 425,000. Low rates. Losses
promptly paid. Insure# all kinds of
farm property. Your business so-

licited.

A.L. Beavers
Lamar, Colo.

WHITE’S

Cream Vermifuge
tie suuina

WORM
vMemedy

THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONIC.
¦KWAax *» isiTATien.

tmi atMwiNi ratsAstt eaiv ar
Ballard-Snow Llnlmaot Co.

ST, LOUIS, MO.
I N. MYltt.

California
Colonist, C C
Excursions

One-way tickets on sale daily March 1 to April 30.
Free chair cars.
Tourist sleepers (small extra charge).
Personally conducted parties tri-weekly.

_

G. J. GARVIN, naval.
-Son J«.>*quia Vallay.* The Atchlwoa. Topeka & Bmmtm Pe Bg„
“Free l. ». ih'ivnmcat Lands.’' L*N*r,Coto.

CORINNE MOREHOUSE

VOCAL LESSONS GIVEN

Lamar, Colo.

MORTON STRAlN.jPreeideat J. W. PAXTON. Vies Pres. L. F. ADAMB. Cashier

CAPITAL sBo*ooo

THE STATE BANK OF LAMAR
LAMAR* COLORADO

DIRECTORS
MORTON STRAIN J- W. PAXTON L. F. ADAMS W. L. MOREHOUSE

J. W. ZOLLARS B. T. McCLAYE A. DEKTER

We want your busineee, large or small, aDd offer every
facility consistent with safe and conservative banking

Accounts Received Sublect to Shock. Money Order* Sold

B. B. Brown, Pres. A. N. Pkaatsa, Vioe Pres. VV. 0. Gould, r Jash

The First National Hank
OF LAMAR, COLORADO.

Capital 850,000 Surplus 820.00>
"DIRECTORS

B. B. Brown. T. M. Bbown. W. C. Gould.

M. D. Thatchxr A, N. Parrish.

TD. Ej. COOPER

Real Estate, Loan

Insurance Aqrea-

EVERETT & CO.
Dealers in Meats

411 Mils iu ia 31 days Phone 473 Black

H DIAMOND
HEATER

Greatest Fnel Saver on the Market
Best and Cheapest Heater that has
yet been turned ont Yon can’t af-
ford to bnrn coal in any other.

PLUMBING aSPECIALTY
The very Beet Materials and the most

Expert Workmen

C. C. Huddleston
Hardware, Implements, Harness

|
•iSr ftven Otii"*
Iwm Grandfcfl . kr--¦-h'-'l; u

Jr BALLA; J:-. VV P
/ L 2 M \c. Ni'i
a T/nJI r®

E A CONVINCING PROOF
B of :h# vror* 1! cl aPt ' is the cur*- it cin effo-**. Et -
M o:i' trh** 1.-:; used Btilaru’s Snow Liniment know* : • r»r v
* RHEUMATISM, CUTS, SPRAINS. STIFF JJLVT-i.

k LUK" BURNS. NEURALGIA, CONTRACTED .ML SJLE
AND ALL PAINS. JU USED SNOW LINIMENT 10 YEARS. >

H V. L. Settle, Richmond. Mo., writes:- ‘-This is to I¦ certify chat I have us -d your Snow L r.iir. r. f-r ten¦ rears fur rheumatism, neural-ria. lame bach. etc..¦ and in every c**e it Las rend-*red imm relief¦ and satisfaction.**
I Avoid ail Substitutes- Three Sizes 2*«c, SI.OO
| ballard snow liniment co.
I 500-50’ .North SecocJ Strrrl ST. LOLTS. MO.

Sold arid Recommended by

I. W. MVTRS

BEE’S LAXATIVE HOMEYMHTAB
The Original Laxatrre Cough Synxn coatxining Honey and Tar. An Improvement over an Cough.
Lang and Bronchial Remedies. Peasant to tbe taste aad good alike for young and old. Allceugh
STTUM containing opiates consflnare the bowels. Bee’s Laxative Honev and Tar moves tbe beetle
Sdcoemim.

P#r Sale by The QytwDxtt Drag So.

CATARRH

4rw
/jjlk

Ely’s Cream Balm
This Remedy Is a Specific,
Sure to Give Satisfaction.

GIVES RELIEF AT ONCE.

It cleanses, soothes, heals, and protects the
diseased membrane. It cure 9 Catarrh and
drives away a Cold in the Head quickly.
Restores the Senses of Taste and Smell.
Easy to use. Contains no injurious drugs.
Applied in!o the nostrils and absorbed.
Large Size, 60 cents at Druggists or by
mail; TrialSize, 10 cents by mail. (

ELY BROTHERS. 56 Wmrrsn St.. Nsw York

THE ORIGINAL

LAXATIVE GOUGH SYRUP

whooping-cough. fllyTlj|s!kmDaa
Nearly all other WISf laXHE**,
courti core* ara
especially
containing 3-
Kennedy's Laxative NfOUSHoney ATar moves

KENNEDY’S S
HQ
B. a DeWITT Jk 00.. OMIOAQO. U.EA

Sold by The Up-To-Date Drug Co.

{Weak Women
I To weak and tiling women, than la at least on*
RATto help. But withthat way. two traatzneotA
Mlba combined. One Is local, ooa la ccnitltA
¦anal. but both an Important. both sasentlaL

Dr. Shoop’s Night Oars Is the LocaL
Dr. Sboop's Restorative, the Constitutional.
Tbs format—Dr. Shoop’s NightCuro—ls atoptul

¦neons mambrano snpposltory remedy, while Dr.
¦loop's Basso rati vo Is wholly an Internal treat
¦ant. The Restorative reaches throughout the
entire system, seeking the repair of all narm
Iall tissue, and all blood ailments.
| The "Night Cure”, as Its name implies, does Ns
work while you sleep. It soothes sore and Indam-
Id mucous surfaces, heals local weaknesses sad
discharges, while Un Restorative, eases nervous
excitement, gives renewed vigor and ambitiaa.
ballds ap wasted tlsaasa. bringing about renewed
Rreogth. vigor, and energy. Taka Dr. Shoop’s
iestoretlve—Tablets or Liquid—as a general tools
to the systsaa. Forpoattiva local balp. use as wel

Dr. Shoop’s
Night Cure

McLEAN BROS.

J. H. HARDY,

OSTEOPATH
Office hour* 9 to 12 and 1 to 1: by appoint-

ment after hoars and Sundays. Phone, residene
Black US; office Red 1062.
Residence. VO Third Street | f.|„
Office. State Bank Block LAMT, UIIO.

LAMAR MARBLE WORKS
|E. E STEWARD, Prey.

manufacturer of
granite and marble

MONUMENTS
AH kinds of Cut Stone Trim-
mings for Brick or Stone
Houses furnished on short
notice.

Dr. Pierce’s Farorite' Prescription,
Is not a secret or patent medicine, against
which the most intelligent people are
quite naturally averse because of the un-

, certainty as to their harmless character.
! but is a medicine or nowy composition,

a full list of all its Ingredients being
printed, in plain English, on every bottle
wrapper. An examination of this list of
Ingredients will disclose the fact that it
Is non-alcoholic In its composition, chem-
ically pure glycerine taking the place of
the commonly used alcohol, in Its make-
up. The "Favorite Prescription* of Dr.Pierce is infact the only medicine put up
for the cure of woman s peculiar weak-
nesses and ailments, sold throuch drug-
gists. that does not contain alcohol and
that too inlarge yuan rites. Furthermore,
It Is the only medicine for woman's special
diseases, the Ingredients of which have
the unanimous endorsement of all the
leading medical writers and teachers of
all the several schools of practice, and
that too as remedies for the ailments for

; which • Favorite Prescription •

is recom-
mended.

A little book of some of theee endorse-
ments will be sent to any address, post-
paid. and absolutely free if you request
same by postal card or letter, of Dr. R.
V. Pierce. Buffalo. X. Y.

Don’t forget that Dr. Pierce’s FavoritePrescription, for woman’s weaknesses and
delicate ailments, is not a patent or secret
medicine, be Inc the *Favorite Prescrip-
tion* of a regularly educated and gradu-
ated physician, engaged in the practice
of his chosen specialty—that of disease
of women—that its ingredients are printed
Inplain .English on every bottle-wrapper:
that it Is the only medicine especiallT de-
signed for the cure of woman’s disease#
that contains no alcohol, and the onlyone that has a professional endorsementworth more than all the so-called "testi-monials* ever published for other med-
icines. Send for these endorsements as
above. They are free for the asking.

Hyou suffer from periodical, headache,
backache, dizziness, pain or dragging
down sensation low down inthe abdomen,weak back, have disagreeable and weak-
ing. catarrhs!, pelvic drain, or are in
distress from being long ooyour feel, then

. you may be sure of benefit from taking
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription.

Dr. Pierce s Pleasant Pellets the best lax*
alive and regulator of the bowels. They

GRANBY HILLYER
Attorney and Counselor at Law

I.AMAH,COLOHAIKJ.

Second Floor Qoodale Bulldinu.

J. K. DOUGHTY.
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Lamas, Colorado.
Office In Bent Blk„ East Main St.

WELLINGTON E. FEE

Attorney at Law

Lamar, Colorado.

W. A. MERRILL
Attomey-at-Lanr

Office in Foley Bldg.

LAMAR - - - OOLORADO

Dr. J. A. Mutchler
Office second floor Irwin
Bldg. Day and night calls
promptly attended

telephones:

Office, Blk. 0152. House, Blk. 314.

J. S. HA.STY. M. 3D-
—Office-

Rooms 1 & 3 over First National Bank
Phone Lamar 57 office.

LAMAR. COLORADO

DR. E. E. BARTELT

Physician and Surgeon
Office over New York store, or

inquire at MoLean Bros.* drug
store.

Dr. J. H. Kellogg
Office on 2 floor
Land Office Bid.

Phones: Office. Red 1921, Residence Red 1622

Residene* SOS 6th 8L
Lamar, Colo.

DR. e. S. WILSON
DEITTIST

Offices in east rooms on second
floor of Irwin Building

C C GOODALE

Attorney and Counselor at Law

Office in Goodale Block

LAMAR : : : Of LOKADO

C_ 2w£_ LEE
Dealer in

Water Rights, Farms
and City Property

A small cash payment
secures an improved
farm

Clarke & Rosacrans
Plumbers & Steamfitters

Giseiiae aad Steam Eagiae
Wet. Pups £ Windmills

Oar Prices are right. Give ns a call

Shop aone half block east of
Main St., sooth of Laundry

Postal
©iqar Stand

Located in the Opera
House Barber Shop

Handles H Different Kinds
Sole agents for all styles

Ckaicelkrs, Lawreace Barrett. La
Ceafesea, aid Key Vest Qieea,

test 5c Cigar ea earth.

Special Rates by the Box
Also a full line of

SnOKIHG aid CIEVING TOBACCOS
Come in use ns •

e

The
OPERA HOUSE
BARBER SHOP
B. L. CONWELL, Prop.

BAST MAIN STRUT.


